
1.Irnportant Points ofthe Japanese National Pens,on System and Other Public Pension Systems
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whole society with intergeneralonal support mechanism

(3)丁he pub‖ c pension systems provide the old―age pension when you become old  tthey also provide the disability pension
or the survivors'pension when you have unexpected inddents causing inancia:dimcuities.

(4)丁he Japanese govemment provides subsidy to fund part ofthe pension benents

(5)Your public penslon∞ ntributions are sutteCt tO tax deduction as“ socialinsurance contribution".

2.National Pension Coverage Categories and Enroliment Procedures
丁here are three categories of the insured persons under the National Pension system You can ind your category and
en「o‖ment procedure as be:ow:

(1)Cate9ory!insured persons
if you are registered to reside in」 apan,aged beh″ een 20 and 59,and you are not a Category‖ or Category‖ :insured
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(2)CategOry‖ insured persons
lf yOu are employed to work at a company, factory and such workplaces, and are covered by employees pension
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(3)CategOry‖ linsured persons
lf you are a dependent spouse of a Category‖ insured person,and are aged beh″een 20 and 59,you are a Category‖ l

insured person
→ Your spouse(Category‖ insured person)shOuld report to」 PS Branch Omce,thrOugh his/her employer,that you are a
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3.Penslon Handbook
VVhen your enro‖ ment pЮ cedure is comp!eted, you will receive your Pension Handbook  P!ease note you will need it
throughout your‖ fetime and rnake sure you always keep itin a safe place  Your Pension Handbook is essentialto prove your
identity when you apply fbr your benents orinquire about your benents
if your Pension Handbookis 10st or damaged,a Category:insured person should apply for reissue at JPS Branch Omce Or at
youriocal Municipal()mce  A Category‖ insured person can do so at」 PS Branch Omce,Or you can ask your employerto do
so  And a Category‖ iinsured person should do so via your spouse's employer.

4.Monthly Contributions
The contribution amount for the National Pension is¥16,490 per month from Ap口 :2017 to March 2018  You must pay due
monthly contribution by the end ofthe fo‖ oWing rnonth
You can pay your∞ ntributions in cash at banks and other inancial institutions,post OfFlces,and∞ nvenience stores  You
can also pay it using automatic bank transmission orthe:nternet payments
Or,you can pay them at a discount rate if you optfor advance payments of some future months contnbutiOns  You may have
further discountif you opt fOr advance payments via automatic bank transferinstead of cash payments

5.lf You Have Difficulty Paying Contributions(COntribution Papent Exemption System)

VVhen your income is too low to pay contributions or you

have other reasons,you can apply forthe exemption from
cont‖ bution payments at yourioca!Municipal()面 ce
Then 」PS Branch Omce exanlines your previous years
income and other circumstances  :f your app‖ cation is
approved,  exemption  Of ful1  0r partial  amount of
oontrlbution paymentis granted

Please referto the table here for some exemp」 on types,
contrlbution amount to be pald, and the rate of O!d― age
Basic Pension amount wlth exemptiOn,compared with the
amountvvithout exemption penods

Type of exemption
Cont面bulon

amount
Compared
OBP rate

Fu‖ exemption ¥0 4/8

1/4 payment(3/4 exemplon) ¥4,120 5ノ8

1/2 payment(1ノ 2 exempjon) ¥8,250 6/8

3/4 payment(1/4 exempJon) ¥12,370 7ノ8

Contribulon Postponement system for
iow income persons

¥0 0

Special Payment System for Students ¥0 0
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(1)P!ease note that r you fallto pay due balance contlbulons(1/4,1/2,or 3/4 cont‖ bulons),the partial exemplon system is
no longer valid:it wil:be regarded as non― payment  This means that such non― payment periods w‖i not be renected in
calculation of your future Old―age Basic Pension  in addition,you may not be able to satisfy the conditions to be entitled
to the Disabi:ity Basic Pension or Survivors'Basic Pension when you need them.

(2)Ybu can app!y forthe Contnbulon POstponement System for!ow inoome person if you are aged under 50  You may also
apply for this Systenl retroactively to yOur past non― payment period  Please note, howeveL if you have non― payment
pelod before」 une 2016,you can only apply the past non― payment period before you reached age 30.

(3)lf you are a student,you can apply for the Specia!Payment System for Students Please note,however,this system
excludes students at rnost」apanese branch schools offoreign based schools or students on a short― terrn basis.



6.Recovery of the Past Contribution‐ Exempt Periods
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Please note that a specinc index wi!l be charged on your retroactive∞ ntribution payment which was due more than three
nscal years ago

7.National Pension Benefits Arnount

(1)()ld―age Basic Pension
:f you have paid the National Pension contributions for atleast 25 years and satis,the conditions,the fblowing amountis
paid when you become 65 years old  '1

JヒBenent amOunt=¥779,300(annual amountin Fiscal Year 2017 fbrthose who have pald cont‖ butions for 40 years)

(2)Disabilly Basic Pension
The fo‖ Owing amount ofthe Disab‖ ity Basic Pension is paid to you if yOu become sick or getiniured while you are covered
by the National Pension system and ifthat sickness oriniury eVentua‖ y causes such disab‖ ity as specifed as the Crade l
or Grade 2 disability '2

★ Benent amount=¥974,125(annual amountin Fiscal Year 2017 forthe Grade l disabi‖ ty)

¥779,300(annual amountin Fiscal Year 2017 forthe Grade 2 disab‖ ity)

(3)Surv市Ors'Basic Pension
VVhen an insured person ofthe National Pension system dies,the fo‖ owing amount ofthe Survivors'Basic Pension is paidb蹴
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・ 1 :f you become a naturalized」 apanese citizen orif you are adnlitted as perrnanent resident before you become 65 years
o!d,your overseas residence period between Apn!1, 1961 and the previous day you become Japanese citizen,within
yOur age beh″een 20‐ 59,wi‖ be considered as“ complementary period".  丁he complementary perlod is the va‖ d penod
to be inc!uded to see if you satisfy the 25-year period requirementto be entitled to the Old― age Basic Pension  However,
this penod is not∞ nsidered in benent amOunt calculation

・2 To be entitled to the Disab‖ ity Basic Pension or the Survivors'Basic Pension,you need to satisfy oertain∞ ntribution
payment requirement For more deta‖ sp:ease ask at」 PS Branch Ottces or yourlocal Municipa1 0価 ce.(P!ease see“ 10
Contact poinず below.)

8.Lumpsum Withdra、 ″al Papents fOr nOnJapanese people
!fyou are non」 apanese,you may lle a clairn forthe Lump_sum
Wlhdrawal Payments wlhin“ o years after you register to leave
」apan(nO 10nger Japanese resident) 丁o apply forit yOu need
to salsfy the fo‖ owing condlions;you have contlbuted to the
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丁otai number of your
contribution― paid rnonths・

●  Your
amount

Bet″ een 6 and ll months ¥49,470

Beさ″een 12 and 17 months ¥98,940

Beヽ″een 18 and 23 months ¥148,410

Bet″ een 24 and 29 rnonths ¥197,880

Beh″een 30 and 35 rnonths ¥247.350

36 rnonths or more ¥296,820

キ
lf yOu have contribution― exempt period,your tOta:number of cOntributed― pald FnOnths are calcu!ated as fO‖ ows:

Number offul卜 cont百 bujon― paid months+(number of1/4-contlbulon―pald months)× 1/4+(number Of hal卜∞ nt‖bulon―
pald mOnths)x1/2+(number of3/4-cont‖ bulon― paid months)x3/4

【How to c!aim the Payments】
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Please note that the coverage periods you used to receive your Payments will be no longer va‖ d to be entitled to other
」apanese pension benents Or totalization benents underthe reievant b‖ ateral socia:secu面 ty agreement

9.Social Secunty Agreemenお
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10.Contact Point for your National Pension
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You may also ca‖ ourte:ephone service for pension consultation“ NENK:N Diar  (丁 his seⅣice is in Japanese_)
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65  (atloCal ca‖ rate)
“NENKIN Diar forintemalona:ca‖ : +81-3-6700-1165 (atintemalonal call rate)

魏懇漁舗策 1704-1031-073


